Measurement of anti-Haemophilus influenzae type b capsular polysaccharide antibodies by ELISA.
Measurement of antibodies to the capsular polysaccharide polyribosylribitolphosphate (PRP) of Haemophilus influenzae type b by ELISA is made difficult by the poor binding of this antigen to the solid phase. Six coating conditions were compared using immune and non-immune human sera. Direct coating with PRP was inefficient. Precoating with protamine or poly-L-lysine (PLL) yielded irreproducible results and high background levels. Assays with PRP conjugated with PLL as coat were not sensitive enough. In addition, anti-PRP antibodies, especially those belonging to the IgM class, crossreacted with PLL. Coating with avidin or streptavidin followed by incubation with biotin-coupled PRP was not satisfactory either, due to binding of certain sera in the absence of PRP. Coating with PRP coupled to tyramine resulted in low backgrounds and acceptable specific binding levels. However, the finding that the binding of a few sera was only partially inhibited by soluble PRP led us to include an inhibition step in every experiment. Only optical densities inhibited by the antigen were taken into account. In view of the lack of parallelism of dilution curves from different sera, no attempt was made to express the results in weight units. They were expressed in arbitrary units calculated by comparison with internal standards. Under such conditions, the assay permitted a reproducible (interassay coefficients of variation around 10%) determination of PRP-Ab belonging to the various immunoglobulin classes and IgG subclasses and showed a good correlation with results obtained using the Farr assay.